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CDC ON CORONAVIRUS IN U.S.:
‘THIS MIGHT BE BAD’

The ATlAnTA JournAl-ConsTiTuTion

ATLANTA — A coronavirus out-
break in the U.S. is not a question
of if but when, officials with the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention said Tuesday.

“The coronavirus outbreak is
rapidly evolving and spreading,”
said Dr. Nancy Messonnier, direc-
tor of the CDC’s National Center
for Immunization and Respirato-
ry Diseases. “Cases are appearing
worldwide without a known source
of exposure, and successful con-
tainment at U.S. borders is becom-
ing problematic.’’

“There is no vaccine or drug
available to treat it,” Messonnier
said during a media conference
call.

Before the call, Messonnier re-
counted a conversation with her
children Tuesday morning, in
which she said the family should
prepare for a possibly significant
disruption to their lives as a result
of the outbreak.

There are 57 cases in the United
States as of Tuesday. Most are be-
lieved to be mild.

President Donald Trump re-
quested $2.5 billion that he said
will prepare the nation in case of a
U.S. outbreak, as well as help other
nations unprepared to handle the
threat. The White House budget of-
fice said the money would be used
for vaccine development, treat-
ment and protective equipment.

Early Wednesday, the U.S. mil-
itary said an American soldier in
South Korea had tested positive
for the virus.

The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage sank 879 points Tuesday as
investors absorbed increasingly
worrisome forecasts about the
coronavirus. Tuesday brought the
Dow’s two-day swoon to more than
1,900 points — the worst two-day
percentage loss in two years.

Nation has just 57 cases,
but official says ‘successful
containment at U.S. borders
is becoming problematic’

CORONAVIRUS Q&A
How is the virus spread? What’s the
mortality rate? Also, a 15th patient
arrives at UNMC. Page 2A

UNMC begins the nation’s first
clinical trial on drug to treat virus

By Julie Anderson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The University of Nebraska
Medical Center has begun the first
clinical trial in the United States of
an experimental treatment for the
new coronavirus.

The first participant to enroll in
the trial is an American who was
brought to the UNMC campus af-
ter being evacuated from the Dia-
mond Princess cruise ship off the
coast of Japan. The person volun-
teered to participate.

He or she is among 15 people
from the ship who are under quar-

antine at UNMC — 13 in the Na-
tional Quarantine Unit and two in
the separate Nebraska Biocontain-
ment Unit.

The first 13 arrived in Omaha
Feb. 17. The 14th landed Monday
after being transferred from an
Air Force installation near San An-
tonio. And a 15th arrived Tuesday
night from California.

Clinical trial participants will
be cared for in the biocontainment
unit.

The trial is being sponsored by
the National Institute of Allergy
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Gun control
advocates
visiting the
State Capitol
bring cookies,
not weapons.
Midlands

Squeaky wheel gets new ramps and
maybe a real skate park in South O

By reeCe risTAu

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Things move fast in the skate-
boarding world. Teenagers in
South Omaha can tell you that.

On Monday morning, those
young people awoke to find that
the City of Omaha had removed
homemade skate ramps from
Lynch Park, prompting an outcry
from skateboarders, community
members and legendary skate-
boarder Tony Hawk.

By Tuesday afternoon, Mayor

Jean Stothert made a commitment
to them: The city will explore op-
tions for a permanent skate park
in South Omaha. In the meantime,
the city will install temporary
ramps in the park at 20th and Dor-
cas Streets so that the teens can
get back to practicing their kick-
flips.

Stothert said the city always
is willing to work with people to
address community needs. But
the city had not been approached

Trying to slow Bernie
Front-runner Sanders and

again Bloomberg are targets
of rival Dems in South

Carolina debate. Page 6A
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College athletes closer to making
money as bill clears first round

By MArThA sToddArd

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Nebraska lawmak-
ers moved a step closer Tuesday
to letting college athletes make
money off their name, image or
likeness.

Legislative Bill 962 cleared the
first of three rounds of debate by
a vote of 36-4. The measure has
backing from some big-name for-
mer Husker athletes.

Two former Huskers — football
player Jeremiah Sirles and bas-

ketball player Isaiah Roby — ex-
pressed support for the measure
at a legislative hearing this month.

State Sen. Megan Hunt of Oma-
ha, who introduced the bill and
named it her priority, cast the is-
sue as one of fairness. She said she
wants college athletes to have the
same freedom as their classmates
to participate in the free market
and earn money for their skills.

“It doesn’t matter if they’re the
biggest star athlete at Nebraska

See Skateboarders: Page 5
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This image from a scanning electron microscope shows the novel coronavirus (the round objects) emerging from the surface of cells
cultured in the lab. This coronavirus causes the disease known as COVID-19. The virus shown was isolated from a patient in the U.S.

See CDC: Page 2

T H E A S S O C I A T E D P R E S S

“This is probably the most rapid (clinical) trial initiation
we’ve seen in American history,” said Dr. Andre Kalil,
the UNMC professor who is leading the trial of an
experimental treatment for COVID-19.

See Athletes: Page 5
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